
The Envied Figures
EASTER
hiorning
will be the properly corseted

ones.

The new curve at the waist-line must

lie "just so"«--neither too slight or too

pronounced, nor too high or. too low!

The expert designers of

Frol a set
Front Laced Corset«

foresaw this change and the accuracy *

with which they have embodied it in the
new Models we're showing enables us to

tit all types of figures and insures your
being PROPERLY CORSETED!

Splendid values at

$3.50 $5.00 $7.50

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
Agent McCall Patterns

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE
We will close .down our ginnery forthe season on the 16th ot April. Par¬

ités having cotton to gin will pleasebring it in before that time.
Peoples Oil « Fertiliser Co.

NOTICE

Pursuant to a commission to thc
undersigned by the Secretary of State,
notice is hereby given that boohs of
.Aibscription to the capital stock of
The Belton Journal, a proposed cor¬
poration to bo organized, will be open¬
ed at the Belton Journal In the L. A.
Werta building, thia city, at lu a. rm,
April Cth, 1915.

ROSS MITCHELL,
D. A. «ELR,
H. F. HANKS,

Belton, S. C.. April 3rd. l»ir».

i A Sale of
OXFORDS
.That will prove interesting to thrifty shop¬
pers. These were carried over from last
season, you'll find however a number of
good styles in the lot. Whether the latest
style or not you can use them for some good
purpose-as house -shoes, rainy weather
shoes-and certainly every pair- is worth
more than vre ask-

Ladies9 Oxfords and Pumps
Í3.50 retiuced to . .'..... .».$2.48
S3.00 reduced to . . .. .: .. ... . ..J.98
$2.50 Truced to ,,. .,. ... .. .. .. 1.75

$i.5o reduced to » . 1.19

Children's and Misses' Oxfords and Pumps {
$.2.50 reduced to ... .$1.75
$2.00 reduced to ... 1.48
$1.75 reduced, to . . .. M. . . ... .... 1.35
$1.50 reduced, to . . .,.i.25

Of courte we have the season's new styles
in FJatent Leathers and Gun Metals

with Cloth Tops V'-'v
l'y At $3.50 and $4.00 \ S í ¿

There's always something just a little better
and different at tte good store '\. K-?>' <. . ic

Moore~Wilson Co.
.«:./ / "The Daylight Store. j

BREAK A CHILD'S
COLD BY GIVING

SYRUP OF FIGS
Cleanse* the little liver end bowels

«nd they get well
quick.

When your child suffers from a cold
lon't wait; gire the little stomach,
Iver and bowels a gentle thorough
deansing at once. When cross, peev-
sh, listless, pale, doesn't sleep, eat
>r act naturally; If breath is bad,
itomacb sour, give a teaspoonful -of
'California Syrup ot Figs," and in n
Vw hours all the ologged-up, constl-
>ated waste, sour bile and undigested
ood will gently more out of the Dow¬
ds, and you have a well, playful child

If your child cnugiiB snuffles and
ias caught cold r' is feverish or has
i sore throat, give a good', dose of
'California Syrup ot Furs,'' to evacur
tte the howe's no difference whst oth-
>r treatment ls given.
Sick children needn't be coaxed to

uko this harmless "fruit laxative."
dillions of mothers keep it handy be¬
muse they know its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
md sure. They also know a little
riven today saves a sick child tomor-
"OW.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot¬

te of "California Syrup of Figs,
vhich contains directions for babies,
:hildren of all ages and for grown-
ips plainly on the bottle. Beware of
sounterfelts sold here. Get the gen-
ilne, made by "California Fig Syrup
Company "

MAKE FORD GAß IN TEN
MINUTES AT EXP SITIQN

0

Miniature Factory in Operation
Part of Motor Exhibit in

San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO, April 2.-While
the grear numhe" of automobile ex¬
hibáis at the Panama-Pacific inter¬
national Exposition lias created wide
:ommeui. among the throng» who
have vi.-.iteil this portion of the great
world's fair, the showing made by thc
Pacific Coast agency for the Ford car
han BO far created the greatest me¬
chanical Impression. The Ford oth-
niais have erected a, miniature fac¬
tory where the are turning out eight-
Leen cars dally between the hours bl
2 o'clock and 5 In the afternoon. Thc
exhibit 13 one ot the mest- inBtruc
ttve and interesting to be seen in tin
big palace of Transportation, and
Frank Vivian, upon.whos'e shoulder:
fell the task of "making good" with
the exhibit, has filled the bill won
deriuHy.
Wonderful os lt may seem, the Ford

workmen are turning out a complete
car every ten minutes. This mean:
six cars an hour and eighteen cur.
for the three hours that the plant h
In operation. Vivian complains onlj
of one thing-that he can not do bet¬
ter. The hundreds of units which g.*
to make dp the Ford are delivered a
the exposition grounds after ll
o'clock at night, ready for action Ult
nest morning.- There are 26 men em¬
ployed at the exhibit, each one having
a certain part ot the work to do.

Car ls Completed.
The frames are placed on a travel-

bag rail, six at a t!me and as they arc
pulled slowly along by. a chain each
mechanic fits his part to the frame
until as lt reaches the end of thc rails
a perfect Ford emerges, ready to be
driven out » ot the building to the
downtown salesrooms of the Ford
agency. Not a detail ls neglected In
fitting ont the car, the gas being
placed In the tank, water in the radi¬
ator and tires inflated before the ma¬
chine rolls off onto the floor.
As fast as the cars are completed a

mechanician takes the wheel and ten
minutes after the first part of the
work has been started the car rolls
out of the Transportation Building on
Its way to the salesroom.
The Pacific Kissel Ca- Company

under' the direction ot ;. H. Eagle
has perhaps the largest number of
cara on exhibit at. the fair. The en¬
tire display runs well over $30.000
and includes every type ot car han¬
dled by this concern Briscoe and
Kissel cars are-th« feature of the
pídsfure car display with the Federal
trucks accounting for the heavier
working vehicle.
The Chalmers exhibit is another

large display. The Earle C. Anthony
Co.. Inc., California agenta for the
Chalmers ear, have a Chalmers lim¬
ousines seWan-passenger, built on a

special chassis, aa the center of at¬
traction. Tho "Master Six" ebnest.-» In
nickle and enamel ls the mechanical
feature of the display. The Chalmers
exhibit will be varied, several tlmei
during the life of the exposition. The
Grant Six ls on the samo floor with
the Chalmers exhibit.

EITEL STILL AT
NEWPORT NEWS

WASHINOTON, April a.-Obliga¬
tion* of strict neutrality caused .the
United SUtes today to impose aba^
luto 'secrecy on Information relating
to the movements and intention? ol
tho German cruiser Prinz Eitel Froid-
rich at Newport News. Th* navy1 de¬
partment added precautions to pre¬
vent domestic wireless stations from
recording the timé of the Eitel's de¬
parture- or Bending information con¬
cerning her,-for fear the beiligeren«
ship* at sea might pick them op thur
affording Germany ground for com¬
plaint of violation of neutrality. Sec¬
retary Daniela informed Presiden'
>«lQon tonight that the Eitel was
sitl! at Newps^rt News.

Af! messages relating to Ibo sh
sta« coo;munteated to the prosid
sa soon at ^received.

. » ************

ÍELECTRIC ern
Items of Inter««« and Personal

Wireless on the Sf :
« * *,* * * * ********

l'uique If »suit s

In Guessing lier.
Mrs. J. C. Shearer of South

Tuwera street and Mr«. W. H.
Stevena of South Main street tied fur
honors In the guessing contest which
was closed yeaterduy at W. A. Pow¬
er's popular grocery arid market on
South Main street To the person
inaklnK tile closest gness SH to the
we' :ht of n quantity of flue pork
sausage, it WUK announced, a fine
ham would be given. These t »*o
ladies guessed the weight of the sau¬
sage at 333 pounds. The real weight
of the sausage was 332 pounds. J. F.
Gcer.oi'West Market street made
equally as close a gueas. his estimate
being 334 pounds. Miss Elizabeth
Hurrl.18 and Mrs. S. G. Bruce tied
for second place lu the content, both
placing the weight of the suusagc ut
330.pounds.
..Inside » Bottle
Was the Light.*'

¿A well-to-do old farmer from away
back in the mouutain country recent
ly visited Anderson for the first time
In a number of years and spent hie
first-night S3 a gue¿t of "mine host'
King at the Hotel Chiquola. Next
day. so we are told, in describing the
splendor cf thc hotel, he said:
"Everything wa» perfect, except
they kept the light buming gil night
-a thing 1 ain't used to." "Well"',
said one of his friends "why didn't
you blow lt out?" "Blpw it out!" re¬
plied our old friend. "How could 1?
The blamed thing was inside a bot¬
tle!';.
Unique Gift to

Ii i» Little Bud
A devoted father said to one of his

little sons the other.day: "And what
are you going to give your little
brother as a birthday piesent?" "I
duuno." replied the lilt lu son. "I
give him the measles, so ma says,
last year."

Bag Slain hy
A Trolley Par.
A dbg/ un ordinary, black everyday

kind of hound, went to tlm'iiuppv
hunting ground yesterday morning
about-ll::!n of the clock, when n
Greenville street ear approaching 'thc
Square boro down upon i.'th ftS- la¬
wns seated between the ra.is in front
of iii,' passenger station of the Blue
Itldge Hallway A sharp, loud yelp
pierced the air umbu score of people
turned to see whence lt came. .Num¬
bers-of them retraced their steps to
thp apot from which the cry of an-»
guish came, there to observe tho lifo-
lesa body of what was bui a few
seconds, before':h perfectly good old
dog. There waa the harsh t-ourid of
the shovel of a street cleaner ns lt
Scooped up the carcas.-, and tossed it
into a^scavenger cart» men turned
and went their way; and the world
turned on, and not a aigh or a tea:
was there for poor old dog, who por-
haps, had the opportunity presented
itself, have gladly laid down his life
tö have saved from a similar accident
the toddling infant of his master. At
any rate, there have been herb dogs;
and it was pleasant to think this of
the old fellow whose light was snuff¬
ed out on thc car tracks.'

PALMETTO
ZARROSS' AM!

ALL NEX
This is one of the IN
road today. Chang

MOM

"THE GIRL OF

MOVIES FOI
'.THE HEN'S DUCK

"TH'S DERELK
' BILL tilVES A S

the Palmetto Theal
clear EXITS, with on
on the ground floor. <

Chisholm, Trowl
DENT

New Theatre Building

*************
R SPARKLETS *

- «
Mention Caught Over the *

eels of Anderson ?
*************

Secretary of II. S.
Senate in City.
James M'S Baker, secretary of the

Benatc of the United States, and Mrs.
Baker, were In Anderdon yesterday
en route to Mr. Baker'« old home at
Lowndesville. Mr. Baker has been
prominent in Official life at Wa diing-
lon for nearly a scor<"> of years.

Operation Was
Successful One.
Alderman J. E. Barton, who re¬

turned to Anderson Saturday morn¬
ing frcm Atlanta, where he succeeded
In placing his son Walter in a hospi¬
tal Friday. Just before leaving there,
received a telegram yesterday after¬
noon stating that his son wa« operat¬
ed on Saturday morning and t lint. he
stood the ordeal well. Several year»
ugo Mr. Barton sustained a serious
Injury in the head at Centrnt while
at the throttle of the Southern Rail¬
way's fast mail train No. 97. Epilep¬
sy has resulted from this injury and
it is this that caused the operation
to be performed. Mr. Barton had
been suffering from his appendix
and was operated upon for this trou¬
ble at the Bailie time yesterday. His
many friends In Anderson and friend*,
cf the family in Anderson will bc
delighted to kne v that the operation
was successful.

Dr. Gerhardt Will
Speak Here ¿¿nd.
The entertainment committee of

the chamber of commerce has closed
an engagement with Dr. Myer Ger¬
hardt, a celebrated German scholar
and man of public affairs In the Ger¬
man empire, to deliver an address
here on April 22. Dr. Gerhardt han
been spending seme time iu tho Unit¬
ed. Stutea lecturing. Kocently he ile
lUeréd a number of addresses hi
Chut lenton,. Savannah and. Augit ta

How lo Bo More (ertfin ol* Mfr Af-
ter Death.

In the April Woman's 1 Ionic Com¬
panion t'hurles E. Jefferson, pastoi
of the Broadway Tabprttaeio. in New
York City, writes aa Interesting Bea¬
ter Bermoll in which tip takes ui> Hie
subject of Immortality) Ho saya faat
tito secret of Paul's aasu.-unce of life
after death spru:tg out of the quality
(.f lifo which lie lived. Of the Cer¬
tainty or uncerluinty of life nfler
death Dr. Jefferson -writci in ta-.'. ;;:
follows:

"If we are not certain, it may be
because "we are living nt too low u
level. If we live for pleasure or foi
money or for fame, then thc spiritual
realities must of nocojslty beeohie
nebulous and vague. To feel, that wc
ure immortal we miut live like im¬
mortals. Gazing constantly into the
trivial blinds the eye« to the splen¬
dor of the eternal, and working al¬
ways for fading wreaths rob.; the
heart of its belief in the crown ol
glory. God breathes assurance only
luto hearts which are open to him
Tr. those who give themselves whole
heartedly to the service of mankind
in the spirit of his Son, he communi¬
cates not only peace and Joy, but au
unconquerable conviction that when
work here is fin'shed, to die ls gain.'

ER ICAN GIRLS

:TWEEK
tat Tab Show» on the
:e of program daily.
IDAY

THE MIDWAY"

RMONDAY
XINGS"-Reliance
TP*-American
íMOKER"-Komic

re has FIVE good and
ly 267 teats; and ail
-an anyone beat that?

>ridge & Suggs
ISTS

W. Whittier St

Classified Columns
Want Advertising Rates

Tw«nty-Bve word« or less, OD« Vim« 26 cent«, Three Tune* SO cents.Bis Times $100.
All advortleemont over twenty-five word« prcreta tor each additions!word. Bate« on 1,000 words to be used In r <aonth med« on appU-ttOQ.
No advertisement taken for l*ss than 26 cents, cash In cdvane«.
If your nam« appear« In th« telephone directory yon caa telephoneyour want ad to 921 and a bill win be malled attar Ita Insertion forprompt payment.

FOR SALE WANTS
FOB SALE-Good Milch Cow.
man Smith, Phone 464.

Fur-

FOR HALE-Two registered Short
Horn Bulls, one Ave year« old, one
Ave mouths old. Siro and grand-
sire imported from England. Geo.
M. Anse'., Walhalla, S. C. 4-4-1 tp

MISCELLANEOUS
o

THE DRY STOVE WOOD wo sell ls
certainly giving the best of satis¬
faction. How do we know? By the
repeating orders from satisfied cus¬
tomers. Stove wood cut any
length. Ii. N. Wyatt. Phone 182.

DO YOU eat to live, or live to eat?
Well, no matter which in either
case whenever you wish to eat
something good, and don't care to
pay all you've got for it, come to
tho "Little Gem" Cafe, No. 128 W.
Whltner St., J. E. Derrick, Propr.

WANTED TO SELL-Sandy Springs,Rural Water Works, suppliestarma with water for stock and
home. No rams and no pumps.Erected by manufacturers. For
prices and information, apply to
Koehostcr & Smith, Sandy Springs,3-17-1 mo.

WANTED-To buy 50 to 100 bushels
peas at $1.50 per bushel. J. J.Fretwell. 4-l-2wks.

WANTED-A reliable representativein every community to act as agenttor Tlie Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply The Anderson
Intelligencer. "

2-28tf.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Store recently occupiedby The Intelligencer Job PrintingDepartment If interested In a fino
stund and good proposition, applyto Tho Intelligencer. 3-13-tt

BUCK-EYE BARBER SHOP-Hair
cut 15c, shave 10. Best service. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain.
Mgr.

DAY OLD CHICKS-12 1-2, 15c, Reds.
Plymouth Rocka and ordinary
chick». 100 off every Monday. Safe
delivery guaranteed. Phone 847, or
write Room 6. 119 1-2 N. Main-St.

Chamberlains Cough Remedy.
From a.small beginning the sale

and use of this remedy has extended
to all parts of the United States and
to many foreign countries. When you
hnve need of such n ..medicine give
t'humherlaln'a Cough Remedy a trial
ami you will understand why it has
become so popular for roughs, oolds
and croup. Obtainable everywhere.

FOR RENT-5 room house, all con¬
veniences. Corner S. Manning and
Johns Sr. Mrs. 'Beaty Gossett.
4-4-3t.

LOST
MIST-String of gold hoads on Wed¬
nesday afternoon, March 24, duringparade on situare. Reward if return¬
ed to Miss Margaret Evans.
4-3-ltp_
DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office In Ligon & Ledbottor Building.
North Main Street.
Office Phone 210.

Residence Phone 386.

ARRIVED!
car of good mules
that we want to sell
quick FOR CASH
Call around and see how far your dollar will go at
our stable. We keep a buyer on the market all the
time and if we don't happen to have the mule you
want leave your order with us and we can guaran¬
tee to please you. Also have a lot of good cheap
mules and horses, with little age, just the kind to
make chéap cotton. We handle high grade vehi¬
cles,'such as Moyer, Babcock, Tyson & Jones,
Rock Hill, ¿etc. Also Studebaker, Tennessee and
Old Hickory wagons, none better. We manufac¬
ture and repair harness and guarantee everything
we sell to be as represented. We want your busi¬
ness. Call around, we will be glad to show you
what we have to offer.

-r.-o-'-. JS "\

The Fretwell Co.
COLE. L, BLEASE
Colambla, H. C.

JNO. B. ADGER MULLALLY
Anderson, S. C

LAvVY£â\5
Offices 751 W. Whitney Su,
Téléphone 8¿8, Andersen, .% C__


